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Rcinbllcaa State Ticket.

FOR STATE TKEARFPER,
SAMUEL BUTLER.
OF C HESTER COUNTY.

More correspondents wanted for
The Advocate. It

Mr. Savage, an old man In the
Hartford (Conn.) county poorhouse,
has a well authenticated claim for
about $100,000 of the French spoliation
fuud, and the tnoney is now in the
United States Treasury, but Congress

ofrefuses to pay it out.

Miss M.O. Crane, the rifle-shoot- er

of Saratoga has had a bracelet made
of dime and half-dim- e silver pieces
which she has hit off-han- d with her
rifle. Miss Booth, daughter of Edwin
Booth, is a pupil of Miss Crane, and
has become a very skilful shooter.

Captain Edward Dohcrty, who
commanded the detachment which
made John Wilkes Booth a prisoner,
is a street contractor at New Orleans.
He got a reward of $75,000 for the cap
ture, and a suit of his for a reward of
$20,000 offered by the city of Washing-
ton will probably be reached this year
by the United States Supreme Court.

A German writer, Herr Brandos,
says of Lord Beaconsfleld: "In spite
of the oscillations of his character and
the contradictions of his life, two
things will always reflect glory on this
Tory radical. He has never repudi-
ated his descent, or ceased to pay
honor to Jews; and he has n hundred
times assured his countrymen that if
there is anything better than a Chris
tian, it is a Jew."

The Moscow journals relate an
extraordinary escape of a young Ni
hilist girl named Gobicslawska from
the hands of the police. They had
discovered the house in which she was
concealed, and were about to make the
arrest, when, to their surprise, they
saw a balloon rising from the garden
containing the object of their search
and two men. The balloon rapidly
disappeared.

Willie Anderson was one of the
brightest and most popular boys in
Way nesville, Ohio. He worked in a
printing office, went regularly to Sun-
day school, and had no pernicious
habits, except that of reading an in-

flammatory class of fiction. The ro-

mances of robbers particularly inter-
ested him, and lie talked a great deal
with his companions about the won-

derful adventures that he found in
dime novels and boys' story papers
He lived with his mother, aunt, and
eousin, the latter being a little girl, of
whom he was very fond. It is now re-

membered that she was the heroine of
his youthful imagination. One day
Willie asked his employer to let him a
sleep in the shop for a week, saying
that his house was crowded with visi-

tors. Permission was readily given,
and he did not for a week go home at
all. The house was during that time
closed, and the neighbors conjectured
that the family hud gone away on a
visit; but they finally enteied, and
fonnd the dead bodies of Mrs. Ander-
son hen sister, and niece. They hud
been- killed with a hatchet as they lay
asleep. Willie fled immediately; but
He had no money, and was put off a
railroad train at Plainville, where he
oommitted suicide with a pistol. Mrs.
Anderson's husband, from whom she
Had been parted for many years before
her death, is under arrest, but there is
only a vague suspivion against him,
and nobody doubts that Willie was
the murderer. A motive cau hardly
be conjectured, and it may be that he
was incited only by bad literature.

There is much cause for encourage-
ment in the crop outlook. While the
leading crops of the United States are
reported by the department of agri-
culture to be In very good condition,
the English crops have recently suf-
fered so severely that even the large
estimates heretofore made of the food
importations of Great Britain during
the coming year will probably be ex-

ceeded. A short time ago It was sup-
posed that about $120,000 bushels of
wheat would be required by Englaud,
but now one of her highest agricul-
tural authorities est! mutes that she
will be obliged to Import at least 128,

000,000, and, possibly, 136,000,000 bush-
els. The demands of France will not
fall very fur below that of England,
and the probable deficiency in other
European countries will nearly equal
the supplies Southern Russia and the
Danube countries can furnish, so that
from present appearances, the United
States will export the main portion of
the wheat and flour required by France
and Great Britain. Our ability to
meet such demands is indicated by
the estimate that the wheat crop of
this country in-- 1879 will exceed the
crop of 1876 by about the quantity re
quired by Great Britain, so that the
increase of production has kept pace
with the increase in demand, and our
farmers have been, enlarging their
yield of the cereals as rapidly as Eu
ropean crops have been declining.
t)vr capacity to supply enormous ex-

ports of animal food has been as well
demonstrated as our ability to export
breadstuffs, and large additions are
constantly being made to the districts
in which begs and cattle are raised
and fattened. Few 'countries have
ever had better causes roc national re
joicing than those which, the people of
the United States can derive from the
productiveness of their agricultural

Our Colorado Letter.
From our Washington Correspondent.)

Denver, September 2, 1879.
Coming from Leadville here, by

way of Georgetown, we cross the
main range of mountains twice, and
have the benefit of some views of
snowy peaks and rock-boun- d slopes.
But the journey is a hard one. The
roads are very bad, and this slow,
tedious climbing, varied only by
equally difficult decending, becomes
exceedingly monotonous, to say the
least. Middle Park, through which
we came, is anything but a real park.

is simply a sandy plain of several
hundred acres extent, lying between
the ranges, and covered with a dead-lookin- g

grass, called "buffalo grass."
But it is fine for grazing purposes, and
out here thry call it a park. The
word park, however, conveys the idea

something more fertile and Inviting
than I have Been anywhere in this
barren region. Not the least Interest-
ing sight incident to a journey such as
we have just taken, is witnessed in
traveling in ttio suusnlue along the
base of a mountain, with a violent
snow-squal- l rages at the top, seem-
ingly but a short distuuee away. But
even such scenes us that grow monoto-
nous after n time.

Colorado Is indeed a wonderful
country. The graudness of its moun-
tain scenery and canyons can only be
appreciated by those who have been
here. This is my third trip the first
having been made in 1873, and the
second last year and I shall not take
back any of the extravagant things I
have said of the scenery the lofty
mountains and snow-cappe- d peaks;
the wonderful formations and marvel-
ous evidences of a terrible angry up-
heaval of nature some time iu the dis
tant past, thousand and thousands of
years ago, the contemplation of which
fills one with awe and amazement. It
is, though disappointing to some, to
my mind well worth coming to see,
The disappointed tourists are those
who expect to find alund flowing with
milk and honey trees covered with
gold and silver foliage, and alive with
birds of gorgeous plumage. But the
grandeur we find is quite the reverse
of that. It is of the cold, stately and
barren sort, yet none the less grand.
Vet it is not in any sense an attractive
country, for these lofty mountains.

grand, gloomy and peculiar," are all
there is to see. It is not, uud never
can be, an agricultural region. A sotl
of sand and alkali, without water, can
never become a profitable producing
combination, though it is possibl , by
irrigation and the application of
abundant artificial means, to obtain
here and there a respectable garden
spot. And the journey across the
plains is a trying one to the traveler of
esthetic tastes. The last 300 or 400

miles of the roud lies through what is
known as "The Great American Des-

ert," a dreary, barren, sandy plain,
upon which sage bush and prairie dogs
are the only living things that can ex-

ist. I never knew real futigue from
travel until I took this journey, and
it tires not only the body, but the
mind, while the terrible alkali dust, iu

hot summer day, is almost intoler--
able. This is particularly the case
coming in by the 'Banana Line," as
Pueblo, which surrounded the most
God forsaken country the sun ever
shone upon. The Kansas Pacific
route is not so bud, though there is
plenty of desert either way. In 1873

there were plenty of buffalo and an-

telope along this route, but now only
a few antelope are to be. seen. The
buffalo are not only becoming compar
atively scarce on the plains, but the
railways have driven them further

T ike their enemies, the In-

dians, that retreat before the advances
of civilization.

Six years ago Denver was a smart
town of perhaps 12,000 or 13,000 Inhab-
itants, all very busy. To-da- y it Is a
handsome well-buil- t, bustling city of
three times that size, and doing an iiii
mense trade over thirty million
dollars per year. Besides the resident
populutiou, there are present here four
or five thousand tourists, coming and
going, during the summer season at
least. They spend a good deal of
money here in one way and another,
and make hotel business good. David
A. Gage, formerly ctty treasurer of
Chicago, is managing the- - Grand
Centnl, and makes a successful land
lord. He wus at one time considered
among tne wealthiest, and certainly
one of the most popular, men in the
great western metropolis; but the
panic trouble of 1873 broke him down
badly, and he cam here to begin over
again. Mining is, and will continue
to be, the overshadowing Interest of
this State, and this city, which is the
great supply centre, will continue to
grow and prosper. Towns like Lead-
ville may spring up iu a night, as it
were, and grow amazingly for a time,
but they must soon reach the limit
perhaps ultimately die while here
there is the substantial basis of com-
mercial growth. Yet it is not the place
for professional men or for the unein
ployed to come. Every avenue of
business is full, and many of the pro
fessions are overcrowded. Of lawyers,
for instance, Denver lias nearly 200,

which is three times as many as are
needed.

Since 1859 about $82,000,000 of silver
have been taken out of the mines of
Colorado. Last year the amount
mined was over $10,000,000, and this
year it is expected to reach $25,000,000.
there are mines in all the old districts,
about Georgetown, Central City, Fair-pla-y,

and in the Sau-- Juan region, pay
ing well; not developing sudden for
tunes like the Leadville carbonates,
but which pay their workers fair
wages and profits. My next letter
will be written after I reach Chicago.

Dom Pkbro.

Foolscap paper by the sheet or

TO ADVERTISERS.

SELECT LIST
OF of

LOCAL NEWSPAf ERS I
to

Many persons nupposo this list to bo
composed of CHEAP, low-price- d

newsjwpors. The fact is quite other-
wise. The Catalogue stutes exactly
what the papers are. When the name
of a paper Is printed in FULL FACE
TYPEIt is iu every instance the BEST
paper in the place. When printed In
CAPITALS it. In the ONLY paper in
the place. When printed in Roman
letters it Is neither the best nor the
only paper, hut Is usually a very good of
one, not withstanding, l ue list gives
the population of every town ana the
circulation of evcrv paper. IT IS
NOT A LIST. It
is Not a cheap mht. At the foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im
portuut towns which are not covered
by the list are enumerated. IT is an
Honest List. The rates charged for
advertising are barely one-fift- h (he
publishers schedule. The price for
one inch four weeks In the entire list
lsfii.io. The regular rales ot the pa-
pers for the snnio space and time arc
$:l,13t.35. The list includes 070 news-
papers, of which UW are issued Daily
aiidSO" Weekly. They are located
In '5 di cities and towns, of
which 22 are State Capitals, 328 places
of over 6,(HH) population, and 444
County Seats. Lists sent on applica
tion. Address GEO. P. ROWELL &
CO.'S Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lft Spruce St. (Printing House Square),
New York.
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$75 00 for $1.00, $5.00 for 1 cent.
1 pay lnritc prices for many dates of Old

Copper and silver Coins, semi 10 cents at
once fur mv Catalogue and 1'rlco I.lt, Ad-
dress, A. O. Welshoxs,

Mt. ricasant, Pa

ESTATE NOTICE.

Estate ok Jacois Schxeidkk, late
of the Townshin of Beiizinger. Elk
Co., Pa., deceased. All persons In-

debted to said Estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, ana those
having legal claims again the same to
present them without delay in proper
outer lor settlement.

Tiieoiiokk Daniels, 1 v ,
B"

Josei-- h Wittmann.
ii24W

Caution Kotice.
All persons are hereby cautioned not

to liurcnase. or in any way meuuie
with the following described property
now in possession of Lonzo Fields,
Jones township. Elk county, Pa:

Two horses, two sets of harness, one
cutting box, one saddle, two tons ot
hay, lot of oats, piece of com, piece of
potatoes, one nog, one piow, uiree
cows, three calves, one yearling, one
wagon box and barK rac. t nave
purchased the same at Sheriffs sale,
und left them with the said Lonzo
Fields for a time only.

w. m. r ields.
n27t3. McKean couuty.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby clven that the fol

lowing accounts have been-file- d in my
office, and will be presented on the
first day of the next term or tue or-
phan's Court for confirmation, being
the 3d Monday in September, 18T0:

Finul account of Mary McTigue,
Administratrix of the Estate of Thos.
McTigue, late of Ridgway township,
deceased.

Final account of Patrick McLaugh-
lin and Alice McLaughlin, adminis-
trators of the Estate of John McLaugh-
lin late of St. Mary's Borough, Elk
county, deceased.

Fred. Scheninq, Register.

List of Causes
Bet down for trial at November term

of court, commencing, Monday, Nov,
15, 1879;

1. The Township of Ridgway vs, V
H. Bchraru et al. No. 178, May Term,
1877.

2. 8. A. Rote vs. Isaac Urencmau
No. 6. January Term. 1870.

3. The Township of Ridgway vs. R.
I. Campbell et al. No. 17, May
Term. 18JJ.

4. Peter 0Hara vs. J. C. Wellington

6. H. M. Rolfe vs. C. R. Earley.
No. 17, Januury Term, 187.

6. George A. Ratbbun vs. TbeN,
W. Mining and Ex. Co., of Erie, Pa.

7. Edward Derby vs. J. 8. Hyde,
No. 68. January Term. I87U.

8. The Township of Highland vs.
G. W. Newton et al. No. 85, May
Term. 1879.

9. Thomas London vs. Reuben
Mohney. No. 4, September Term
187U.

FftfcD. SCHfENlN'U, Pro,

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIIITUE OF SUNDRY writs

of Herl facias, alias fieri facias, vendi-
tioni exponas, levari facias, and testa ber
tum fieri facias issued out or the Court

Common Picas of Elk County, and
me directed, I. D. C. OYSTER, I

High Sheriff of mid county, do hereby
give notice that I will expose to public
Bale or outcry at the frotnonottiry's
office. In Ridirwav. at ono o'clock 1.
m., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 15TH, 1870.

Tho following described real estate, to
wit!

All the right, title, interest, claim
and demand of defendant of, in, to or
out of tho following described piece or
parcel of land, being in tho township

Rcnc7,ctte, county of Elk and State
of Pennsylvania: Beginning at a
beech tree corner on the south side of
Bennett's Branch, about thirty (30)
feet from tho northwest corner of war-
rant No. 67, and running from said
beech tree comer up the edge of said
Branch thirty-thre- e (83) rod, and
then nearly south fourteen ana one-ha- lf

(141) rods; then nearly east
thirty-thre- e (;M) rods, and then north
in parallel with old line of warrant
number fifty-seve- n a distance of four
teen and one-lui- lf (14J) rods to the
place of beginning, and containing
three acres, more or less, being the
sumo land conveyed by William and
Wallace Johnson and wives to J. W.
Brown, by deed duted 24th day of May,
A. D. 1 8U0. and assignment of said
ueea uy j. w. HroA-- and wire to Ed
ward Walter, defendant, A. D. !H(i9,
which assignment is duly recorded in
deed book "O," huge 232. in und for
Elk county.

Seized anil taken in execution as the
property of Edwtird Walter, at the
suit of Emcline Murray, administiu- -
trix of the estate of William Murray,
deceased.

ALSO All thatccrtnin tract of land
situate in Ridgway township. Elk
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at
post on the eastern line of wurrant
No. 4370, and west line of warrant No,
4:i7r, said post being the south west cor
ner of land of James Riley, thence along
the south lino of .Fumes Riley's land
oust one hundred and eighty-fou- r (184)
rods to the post at the west side of the
Brookvillc road, thence southwesterly
along the said Brookvillc road seventy- -
eight una six tenths (Vi -- l") rods to
post about three (5) rods north ot the Is
wurrant line, thence west one hundred
uud thirty-tw- o (132) rods to the west w

line of warrant No. 4375, thence nortl
along said warrant line fifty-nin- e (o'J)
rods to the place ot ricginning. Con
taining fifty-eig- ht "(rHi acres, be the
same more or less,. being partOf war
rant No. 4375, and the samu conveyed
to the said Solomon K. Mitchell by 'the
widow and heirs of Patrick Riley de
ceased. On the above there is erected
a two story frame house and frame
barn, also a young orchard growing
thereon and a well of water.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Solomon B. Mitchell, at
the suit or James Kiley, Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com

plied with when the property is struck
oil' :

1. All the bids must be paid in full
except wucre the planum or other lieu
creditors becomes the purchaser, in
which case the costs on the writs must
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
that of the purchaser, and a duly cer
tilled list of liens shall be furnished
including mortgage searches on the
property sold together with such lien
creditor's, receipt for the amount o
the proceeds of the-wal- e, or such nor
tion thereof as he shall appear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will lw continued until six o'clock P.
M., at which time ull property not set
tied for will again be pat up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person
to whom it was first struck of, and
who, in case of deficiency at such re-
sale, shall make good the same, and in
no instance will the deed be presented
for confirmation unless the bid is actu-
ally settled for with the Sheriff as
above stated.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Ridgwav, Pa., 1

August 187'J.
See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

page 440; Smith's Forms, 348.

Stationery packages at tho Advo-
cate office for 25 cents, including
enough paper and envelopes, to lust an
ordinary writera year j also lead pencil,
blotter and pen. Call and buy a pack

'age.
4

Elk Couuty Court Proclamation.
WH UREAS, the Hon. L. D. Wet-mor-

President Judge for the Thirty-sevent-

Judicial District of Pennsyl-
vania, and Julius Jones, and George
Ed. Weis, Esquires, Associate Jili-tii-e- s

iu Elk county, have issued their pre
cepts, to me directed, for the time of
homing ot the Orphan's Court,- - Court
of Common Pleas, General Quarter
Sessions nud Oyer and Terminer, at
Kidgwav, for the county of Elk, on
tho THIRD MONDAY IN SEPT.,
1870, being the loth day of the month,
to continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justice or the fence ana Con
stables in und for the county of Elk,
to appear in their own proper persons.
with their records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things
which of their ofiices and in their be
half appertain to be douc, and all wit-
nesses und other persons prosecuting
u behalf of the Common wealth uguinst

any person or persons, are requested to
be then una there attending, unci not
to depart at their peril. Jurors ure
requested to be punctual iu their ut
tendance at the appointed time, agree
able to notice.

Given under my hand and seul, at
tho Sheriff's office, iu Ridgwuy, the
14th day of Aug., in the year of our
Jjortl one thousand eight hundred ami
sevemy-mu- e.

I). C. OYSTEK, BheriH.

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN 8CRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the' citizens of Ridgway, and
the publio generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD.CAP.RIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasouauie terms.

He will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street All orders leftat the Post Oflice will receive prompt

aiitllliuil.
Aug201871tt

"YEARS."
Den utolne. town, Mny IS, 1878.

Da. M. M. Fewnfr, Kredonln, N. Y.,
Dear Hlr : I hnd doctored d num

of yearn for Mllouipei, Rheumatism and
iiean aiiennc, ounounci no renei. w nen in
Klmlra N. Y., I ued your blood and l.lver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic with great nuneena.

am MUlHfled If more of It were uxed there
would bo lesa sickness. Please send inn two
bottlea. ALEX W. PATON.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well he
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It Is the medical triumph of
the ago. Whoever has "the blues"
should take It, for it regulate and ca

the disordered system that gives
rlso to them. It always cures Billious-ncs-s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Fever and Aciue, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and all Skin Ekuitions
and Blood Disorders : Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and
removing Its causes. A

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle always cures, For
sale by Drs. T. S. Hartley and D. B
Day.

Note, letter, foolscap, and legal
cap papers, at this office. Also
lurge fitock of envelopes, us low as
six ce ts for 25.

4qnn A MONTH puarnnteed. SI'.'ft rinyV0"" nt home mnde by the Industrious.
Cnpltnl not required; we wilUtnrl you. Men,
women, boys nud Kil ls make money f ister at
work for us thun nt niiythlnit else. The work

llirhttind pleasant, and such asanvono can
ro richt at. Those who ere vl c n ho sen this

ill send us their address s and see f r them-
selves. Costly outi.l and terms lYee. Now is
the time. Those already at work are laying
up large sinus of money. Address TItt.'E
CO., Augusta, Maine nlliyl

si
fa n compound of the virtues oC sarsnpnriHa,
itillingin, mandrake, yellow clorU. with the
iodide of jkjiusIi and iron, all powerful blood-makin- g,

una
elements. It. Is the purest, safest, and in
every way the most effectual alterative medi-
cine known or available to the public. The
sciences of medicine and chemistry have
never produced so valuable a remedy, nor
one so potent to cure nil diseases resulting
from impure blond. It cures. Scrofula, and

it ? .1 : t n..
or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples mid
Face-grub- s, Pustules, Tllofclies, Hoils,
Tuniors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Ulienm,
Scald-hea- d, Ringworm, Fleers, Sores,
itheumatlsni, iilercurml utsotise, .eu
ralaia. Female Weaknesses and irreitu
arities. Jaundice, Atlections ol tue

Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, uud
General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
purees out th foul corruptions which

contaminate tho blood, and cause derange
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes eneriy and
strength. It restores and preserves health
It. infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole svsteui. No sufferer from an v disease
which arises from impurity of tho blood need
despair, who will give Avkii s Sahsai-auii.i.-

lair trial. Kcmcmncr, the earner the
trial, the speedier tho cure.

Its recipe has been furnished tn physicians
everywhere; and they, recognizing its supe
rior qualities, administer it In tueir practice.

For nearly forty years Avf.r's Sarsapa- -
kili.a has been widely used, nud It now pos-
sesses the confidence of millions of people
who nave experienced benefits from its mar
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IVMYWHEBB,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Hovent. e ii voim? men to learn Telcirronhv,

t i'id sitiiHt lonsiumrantced, I-- or particulars,
ddl'CKN wit h hUUiip

SIIKRIDAN oc ntnn,
!i nil Uoxti7, Oberlin, Ohio..

A WKEKHn your town, nnd nocaplJjJJ tnl risked. You can elve the business
atrial wltboulexpense. The best opportunity
everorteredforlho.se williinc to work. You
should try noituiiK else until you see lor your-
self what you can do at the business wo oiler.
No room to explain here. You cap devote
all your time or only your spare time to the
busbies uud muke great pay tor every hour
that you work, women make as much
men. Send for special private terms and par-
ticulars, which we mail free, io oil UU free.
lmtii compuuu 01 naru limes wuiie you nave
sucn a cnanec. Aauress ti. hau.kit eu,
Portland. Malue, nlUyl

For garden or haying tools go to
42 Main street.

ESTATE NOTICE.

Estate ok John Petekson, late
of the Township of Highland, Elk
Co.. Pa . deceased. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims again tne same to
present them without delay in proper
order for settlement.

Cecelia Munson, Admr'x
nl-t-

Judge By sending35cents,wlth age.helght
color oi eyes uuu imir, you win re-
ceiveFor by return mall a correct pic

Yourself. ture of your- - future husband or
wife, with mime and date ot marriage. Ad
dress, W. Fox, Box T7, Fultonvlllo, N. V

uiinKiu3

Peuusylyauia Female College,

EAST END, PITTSBURG.
A flrst-cla- ss Colleee for women. Fduca

tlonul standard high. Advantages complete,
Most deliu html situation tn tne wnoie ooun
try. Terms quite moderate. Opens Septeiu
berioth. Address,.

Mua HFT.T.KW E. PEI.LKTBBAU,

n21inlm2 Acting President.

For wooden ware go to 42 Main
street.

Note paper and envelopes for sale
cheap at this office.

For powder and shot go to 42 Main

' H. T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER &

KIDNEYS.

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis
ion, Pain in the Back, Chest und
Head, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits and
Consumption follow. When the con
stitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of un invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu
IS UN EQUALLED

Ry any remedy known. It is pre
scribed by the most, eminent physi
cians ull o'cr the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhea

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Djspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches $ Fains,

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,
" Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis.

General III Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciaiica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts.

Female Complaints
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,

Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
otlie painful symptoms, are the off-

spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,

And stimulutes the torpid Liver,
Bowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac
tion, in cleansing the blood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of iis
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 a bottle
Or Six Bottles for $5,

Delivered to any address free from
observation. .

"Patients" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention'as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMEOLD,:..
Druggist and Chemist

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
...

See that the private Pro-
priety Stamp is on each

bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
July.llyl

hi.

-- 'or

The Johnson Revolving Boox-Cas- e:

roa
lawyer, Clergymen, rnyntrtana.

JStlitoM, J.UMf.er, itacntn,
MercJintits, Student,

and all who read books.

It Is made of iron, Wutirully ornamented. It to

stroiiR, durable, convt-nieiu- nanuM.iiic, m.u u
most Compact neuK cuftT in ..it -

more books for its sizo than any other device. It to

minimum in si;-.- miixintiini In capaciiy, ond tha
cheapest licvcivinp Look-t'as- mode. H cun never
warp, shrink, or fccf, out of order. Pend for cir-
cular. Send S5 cents for our Illcstiiatmj
Cataiaoce. with over 3:0 illustrations of Educa-
tional and useful articles.

H IKER, 1'ItATT dc CO.,
School Furnlshcri, enfl Pr.i:cr In everything la the

llnoK una Miitionrry one,

HEADQUARTERS F03 ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142 Sc 144 Uraud St., New York.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL KOAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. II- - Div.

W1NTEK TIME TAULE.

n and after SUNDAY, November
fl0 1878, the trains on the Philadel-Divisio- n

uhia & Erie Railroad will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
ekie MAIL leaves Pbila It 55 p. m.

" " Renovo 11 00 a. m
" " Emporium. 1 15 p. m.
" " St. 07Mary's..2 p. m.
" " ....2 33Ridgway p- - iu.
" . " . Kane 3 45 p. m.
" arr. at Eric 7 40 p. m,

EASTWARD.
Erie mail leaves Eric 11 20 ,. m.

" " Kane 3 55 p. m.
" ' Ridcwuy....5 00 p. m.
' " St. Mury's..5 26 p. m.
" ' Emporium. (i 20 p. in,
" " Renovo 8 iiC p. ni.
" arr. ut Phi la 7 00 a. m.

WM. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GKAY'N SPECIFIC HEM EI)Y.

Is MiRicspceiallyTRADETRADE M A R K- -

r econimcml-d- c

tis an un 19failing cure
for Seminal
Weak u ess
S pcrmutor-- g

rlifii Imitit--
Boforo Taking u ncy and all After Taking.
diseases tnat tollo.wu.su frequency on
Self Abuse ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-- .
versal Lussitudc,'Pniu in the Rack
Dimness of viw-sion- , Prcumture old
Age, and many other dUeiifrea that
lead to Insanity Consumption and a
Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule arc first caused by deviating from
the path of nature mid over indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is tlie result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence iu treating these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to bend flee by mail
to every one.

The SporifieMedicine is sold by all
Druggists at Si per package, or six
packages for So, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by

TUM GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. 1 ' ccliauics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
BfeVSold in Ridgway by all Di
everywhere.

HiirriH & Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh.

ManhoodJ How Lost, How Restored I

Oifi'J1'"' punlislieil, a new
-'f edition of Dr. Culver- -

well's Celebrated Es- -
tay on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Siierniatorrho'ii or Seminal
Weakness,! ii voluntary Seminal Lossta
Inipotency, Mental tiiid Physical In-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,
eto. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance, kc.

8;FTrice, in a sealed envelope, only
Bix cents.

The celebrated author, in this ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates,
from a thirty years' &uccesful practice,
that tlie alarming consequences of self-abu- se

may be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of tlie knife; point-
ing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and eU'ectual, by means of
which every sutlerer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

firjr'i'his Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man
in the laud. -

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post-paid- , on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
The Culverweli Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New York
Post Oflice Box 4586.

vOnllyl

A GENTS.
'WANTEll

FOR OIK

G R EAT WORK
NOW IN PKESS,

T H E INDUSTRIA
History of the United States

Being a complete history of all the
important industries of America,'' in-
cluding Agricultural, Mechanical,
Manufacturing, Mining, Commercial
and other enterprises. About 1,000
large octavo pages and 300 line en
gravings. . . .

No Work Like it Ever Published.
For terni8and territory apply at once.

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.,
Norwich, Connecticut.

v8n43-6- m

THIS COLLAR
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